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friends who love us only when we So as they want us to do are not assets
they are liabilities. A real friend Is the one who wants you to achieve f
YOUR highest possible development to be YOU to do best the things.
YOU best can, do. , "

x

Long ago I learned the difference between friends and acquaintances.
And it was a great relief to get free from those "friends" who were friendly
only for the purpose of using me. Barratt O'Hara will find that some- - of t
Ills ''friends" are that Tdnd.

But there are many thousands of real friends now that he never will
meet and Imow, who win love Mm for the good he has done and who "will .
understand that back of the newspaper sneers and lies is the dirty directing ,
hand of unscrupulous organized greed.

GARMENT WORKERS WIN THEIR
FIRST BIG BATTLE

The Chicago garment workers
have won their first great battle in
their fight to organize.

TheM.li. Oberndorf Company, 901
West Jackson boulevard, which
started to get rid of every employe
who even whispered unionism, now is
ready to recognize the union and to
give its employes' every chance to
organize.

The Oberndorf Company was hunt-
ing for trouble last week. It fired a
presser who had dared to whisper a
few words about organization to his
fellow workers. -

When the discharged presser took
up his coat and hat, so did every
other presser employed by the com-
pany.

The pressers walked out and
marched directly to the headquarters
of the district council of the Garment
Workers' Union, 317 West Quincy
street.

There they formed a committee to
deal with the company, and arrange-
ments were made to call out all the
other employes of the Oberndorf
Company.

It wasn't necessary, The company
suddenly realized that it might have
bitten off a whole lot more than it
could chew, and sent for A. B. Flren-piet- sL

chairman .of the joint board
of the garment workers'" council.

The bosses were very humble
when Firenpietsi appeared. They
told him they had decided they did
pot want to have any trouble with
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the union: that they would take back
the presser they had fired for talking s
organization; that they had no ob-
jection to organization ; that they
liked the union, and that they never
would object to any shop meeting of t
their employes called for purposes of
organization. T

The employes of the company are
taking immediate advantage of their t
victory. They will hold a mass meet- -
ing at Bricklayers' Hall, Monroe and
Peoria streets, tonight. Every one?
of the 400 Oberndorf employes willt
attend the meeting, and a thorough
organization is expected to be ef--
fected. j

Meantime the plans of the district t
council for organizing the 50,000 un-
organized garment workers of thej
city are gojng steadily ahead. x

Meetings are being held daily; thej
gospel of unionism is being preached
in every Clothing house in the city.j
and 100,000 leaflets with the "call to
arms-- of the district council are be--$
ing distributed. f

The unorganized workers are
showing ready response to the efforts
of the organizers. 3

They have seen what determined
unionism did for their trade in New
York, and they are determined thatj
Chicago shall not long lag behind.
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Schoolteacher, to boy athead oi$

class, the subject being 'Thilosophy."
How many kinds of force are$

there? Boy Three, sir. Teacher
Name them. Boy Bodily force, men--
taiforcaand the police force! x


